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Real per-pupil values of the finance variables were created by dividing by total enrollment from the same year, drawn from the same source, then converting to real 2009 dollars using the CPI-U.
I.B High School Dropout Data
Our analysis of the effects of Title I on educational attainment uses the 1960 to 1970 change in the high school dropout rate of 18 and 19 year olds as the dependent variable. We constructed this outcome using county-level tabulations of population characteristics by single year of age (ages 15 to 19), race (white, black/African American, other), and year, produced for us by the Census Bureau using the sample detail files from the 1960 and 1970 Censuses. The numerator of the dropout rate in a given Census year is the number of 18 and 19 year old residents of a county of a given race who have less than twelve years of completed education and are not enrolled in school. The denominator is the total number of 18 and 19 year old residents of that county of that race with education reported.
We perform a falsification check using the 1960 to 1970 change in the high school dropout rate of county residents aged 25 and over, which we constructed in a similar fashion using published Census tabulations of the total population (both years), the non-white population in 1960, and black population in 1970. 2 Here, the numerator of the dropout rate in a given Census year is the number of residents age 25 and over with less than twelve years of completed education, and the denominator is the total number of residents age 25 and over with education reported. We handentered the 1960 data from Table 83 and Table 87 2 When tabulations for either non-whites or blacks are reported, we obtain figures for the white population by taking the difference between total and non-white (in 1960) or between total and black (in 1970) . When tabulations for non-whites or blacks are not reported (due to small population), we use the totals as figures for the white population. data from the National Historical Geographic Information System (Minnesota Population Center 2004) . We retrieved data on 1950 and 1960 school enrollment rates of 16 and 17 year olds from Historical Census Browser (2004) .
I.C Title I Eligibility Data
Our identification strategy relies on an estimate of initial district eligibility for Title I funds. Formula amounts were established by the federal government at the county level. States determined the methodology for dividing the formula amounts among districts within counties, based on available data at the sub-county level. We do not know data sources used for these divisions, but we do observe the actual divisions in the first fall of the program in 1965, t1alloc d,1965 (U.S. Senate 1967). We also observe county-level counts of 5-17 year olds eligible for Title I in fall 1965 , t1elig c,1965 (U.S. Senate 1965 . Using these data, we estimate district counts of Title I eligible children for 1965, t1elig d,1965 as t1elig d,1965 ≈t1elig c,1965 × t1alloc d,1965 ∑ t1alloc d,1965 d∈c , or with the 1965 county-level eligibles times the share of the 1965 county Title I formula amount the district was allocated (i.e., what the district would have received if it were in compliance with the minimal desegregation requirements for CRA compliance at the time). 3 We then define the "initial" child poverty rate as t1elig d,1965 /enr d,1960 , where enr d,1960 represents 1960 district enrollment. If the effective poverty rate for distribution of Title I funds (based on current enrollment and current eligibility) were roughly equal to the initial child poverty rate, the change between 1964 and any year from 1965 to 1969 in the coefficient on child_poverty d in regressions for per-pupil federal revenue should be equal to the amount received for districts for each eligible child -the "state factor" -in the Title I formula. The state factor for 1969 used in the paper is from U.S. Senate (1970) .
I.D
Other District-and County-Level Covariates 1. 1960 black enrollment share (district) : For most states, this variable is constructed from 1960 data on enrollment by race in the school finance publications cited in Section I.A of this Appendix. 4 We estimated this variable for North Carolina using district-level data from Southern Education Reporting Service (1964, 1966 The poverty rate used in this determination was also provided to us, and is distinct from (but positively correlated with) that used for dissemination of funds under Title I (see section I.C of the Data Appendix).
1970 Dissimilarity Index (district):
The formula for the dissimilarity index is given by:
where enr i is total enrollment in school i, enr d is the enrollment in district d (summing across all schools), %bl i is the percent of total enrollment in school i that is black, and %bl d is the black enrollment percent in district d. It can be interpreted as the share of students who would have had to change schools to replicate the racial composition of the district in each school. We construct a dissimilarity index for all available districts as of 1970 using computer-coded microdata on enrollment by race at the school level from a 1970 survey (HEW 1972) conducted by the Office for Civil Rights, housed at UCLA and converted from binary to ascii format by Ben Denckla and Sarah Reber. Not all districts are represented in this survey, so we lose some districts when looking at the dissimilarity index as an outcome. 5. Pre-VRA Black Voter Registration Rate (county): James Alt generously provided available data on black voter registration rates in the early 1960s for all states represented in our sample except Virginia. We hand-entered pre-VRA voter registration rates in Virginia from Table 12 of U.S. Commission on Civil Rights (1968). Changes (1962 Changes ( to 1969 in per-capita federal outlays to counties for public assistance (less food stamps), Medicare, Medicaid, and retirement and disability programs were constructed using data from the Regional Economic Information system, generously provided to us by Douglas Almond, Hilary Hoynes, and Diane Schanzenbach. Federal outlays to counties for Head Start in 1968 were drawn from National Archives data and generously provided to us by Jens Ludwig and Douglas Miller.
Outlays on Federal Programs (county):

II. Estimation Sample
5 Most of these districts are smaller districts in Tennessee. The survey included all districts "eliminating racially dual school systems under terms of voluntary plan agreements with [HEW] or under Federal court order regardless of school district enrollment size" (with the exception of such districts in Tennessee and Texas). It also included all districts with at least 3000 enrollment and smaller districts with the following probabilities: 75% for districts with 1200 to 2999 students, 50% for districts with 600 to 1199 students, 25% for districts with 300-599 students, and 0% for districts with less than 300 students. 
Cost benefit analysis
This section describes how we approximate the labor market returns to the additional educational attainment induced by Title I spending. We view this calculation as providing a rough approximation of the lower bound of potential benefits, as it ignores likely additional unmeasured private and social returns to this schooling-for example, improvements in health, reductions in criminal behavior, and increased civic participation. Nor do we include the efficiency costs associated with raising the revenue used to fund the program.
Because we do not find a significant impact on educational attainment for blacks, the benefits in this calculation come solely from whites; the costs include all expenditures including those nominally allocated to black students. We estimate the benefits by applying the rate of return to additional schooling for annual wage income over one's career, and by multiplying this present discounted value by our estimated change in probability that one graduates from high school. We assume a ten percent rate of return to an additional year of schooling, in the middle of the range of estimates in the relevant literature, and a five percent discount rate. We calculate the mean annual wage income from the 1970 Census, using white men and women ages 20-50 in our sampled states who finished tenth grade but did not graduate from high school. This mean ($33,132 in 2009 dollars-all figures going forward are in 2009 dollars as well) is estimated unconditional on labor market participation; the mean conditional on positive earnings is $38,033. Our preferred specification for outcomes results (see Table 7 , Panel A, Column 1) estimates that $100 in Title I-induced spending per pupil yields a 3.46 percentage point decrease in the likelihood of high school dropout. For one year's wages, the estimated expected additional return from $100 of Title I revenue is $49 of annual wage income per person.
We estimate the costs of the program based on two different definitions of cost: (1) federal dollars spent on intergovernmental grants to school districts (this includes transfers to local consumption whose benefits we disregard but is what the federal government would use in calculating returns on its grants); and (2) current educational spending by school districts (relevant for the more general question of how money matters in the production of education). The estimates in Table 7 , Panel A, Column 1 correspond to the latter concept.
From the district (current expenditure) perspective:
In our sample, the typical white student lived in a district with 76 percent white enrollment. Assuming that funds were distributed equally across students regardless of race, it would cost approximately $132 per pupil to spend $100 per white pupil. We estimate this using data for 1969, so the cohort generating this result on average received Title I funding for five years to produce this attainment gain. We therefore compare our estimated benefits (associated labor market return expected from additional $100 Title I revenue per pupil per year) with a cost of $132*5=$660. After 23 years of work, the present discounted value of additional wages exceeds this amount.
From the federal (Title I revenue including crowded out funds) perspective:
We find that one dollar of Title I revenue per pupil increases current expenditure per pupil by $0.50 (Table 3 , Column 3). $132 of spending per pupil (the cost of spending $100 per white pupil) therefore costs $264 per pupil in federal revenue (264=132/.5) per year or $1320 over five years. Considering these higher costs, the five-year intervention would not be cost-effective in the average worker's lifetime; again, this disregards all other benefits of the increased education spending and increased consumption due to crowd out.
II.
Income elasticity calculation
We find that one dollar of Title I revenue per pupil increases current expenditure per pupil by $0.50 (Table 3 , Column 3). We want to know how much spending would have been expected to increase in response to Title I based on the income elasticity of demand for education spending.
The increase in spending on education due to the grant is
where η is the (assumed) income elasticity of demand for education spending. We can then calculate the additional spending the Title I grant would be expected to generate for each county. To compare that to our coefficients, which indicate how much additional spending was generated for each additional dollar of Title I revenue, we divide the implied additional spending by the total Title I grant. Using this method, we calculate the expected additional spending for a range of income elasticities reported in the literature, 0.40 to 0.65 (Fisher and Papke, 2000) . These estimates are consistent with spending increases of $0.12 to $0.19 per dollar of Title I revenue. *** Significant at the 1 percent level, **Significant at the 5 percent level, * Significant at the 10 percent level. *** Significant at the 1 percent level, **Significant at the 5 percent level, * Significant at the 10 percent level. *** Significant at the 1 percent level, **Significant at the 5 percent level, * Significant at the 10 percent level. Table 5 Table 5 , an indicator that the county was one of the 300 poorest counties in 1960, indicators for quintiles of the Thurmond county vote share, and race-specific 1960 high school dropout rates of the relevant age group. These controls are also interacted with the low scope for offset indicator. "Additional controls" include changes in transfers to the county for other federal programs from 1962-69, also interacted with the low scope for offset indicator. Attention is restricted to counties where districts in our estimation sample represent at least 90 percent of total county enrollment in 1960. Standard errors (in parentheses) are heteroskedasticity robust.
Online Appendix C: Additional Results
** Significant at the 5 percent level * Significant at the 10 percent level. , an indicator that the county was one of the 300 poorest counties in 1960, indicators for quintiles of the Thurmond county vote share, race-specific 1960 high school dropout rates of the relevant age group, and the 1950-60 change in the enrollment rate of 16-17 year olds (overall); in Panel B, these controls are interacted with the low scope for offset indicator. "Additional controls" include changes in transfers to the county for other federal programs from 1962-69, which are interacted with the low scope for offset indicator in Panel B. Throughout, attention is restricted to counties where districts in our estimation sample represent at least 90 percent of total county enrollment in 1960. Standard errors (in parentheses) are heteroskedasticity robust. Table 7 Column (4) of Table 7 A Notes: The change in per-pupil current expenditure is in hundreds of real 2009 dollars. See Table 7 notes for descriptions of the column (1) and column (4) specifications.
